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COMMAND, CONTROL, COMMUNICATIONS, AND COMPUTERS
CONTINUED DEMAND/COMPLEXITY

- Big pipe and multiple classifications to small teams in austere locations
- Enterprise services to TSOCs and deployed forces supporting COCOMs
- Video and other big data critical to decision making/situational awareness

COMMAND, CONTROL, COMMUNICATIONS, AND COMPUTERS
REQUIREMENTS VS. CAPABILITIES

- **Tactical Comms:** Type-1, software-defined with SOF-specific apps
  - FY14 RFI/RFPs for Next Gen handheld/manpack/fixed mount radios
  - Multiple channel, SW configurable, high throughput, MANET, SA, ISR
- **Mobile Comms Initiative:** Secure mobile access to apps and data
  - COTS smart device through commercial/Government networks
  - Targeted at tactical customer, not US office environment
  - Secure, but not locked down (camera, wireless, apps, etc.)
  - >85% mobile in next 3-5 years
- **Continuing Requirements:**
  - Global ISR architecture
  - Deployable/mobile 3G/4G infrastructure
  - Next generation encryption products
    - Tokens, CSFC, Data-at-rest
  - Wideband SATCOM-on-the-move
  - MANET that’s location agnostic
  - Smaller, lighter, faster, more integrated
SOF TACTICAL COMMS

• Handheld radio
  – Draft RFP: 3Q FY14
  – RFP: 4Q FY14

• Manpack radio
  – Draft RFP: 1Q FY15
  – RFP: 2Q FY15

• HF Radio
  – Review/Evaluate wideband technologies
  – Potential solicitation FY15
SITEC II

- Enable and improve IT in support of mission operations and customer satisfaction
- Provide reliable SIE Core services worldwide
- Provide flexible and scalable services for all SOF site unique requirements
- Foster innovation while providing an agile approach to insert new technologies
- Establish flexible and scalable contracts
- Align SIE Services with the JIE Framework

ACQUISITION STRATEGY
- Under development

PERIOD OF PERFORMANCE
- 1 Apr 2016 - TBD
- Depends on acquisition strategy

MILESTONES
- Draft RFP: 4Q FY14
- Industry Day: 4Q FY14
- RFP: 2Q FY15

POINT OF CONTACT
- 813.826.9482 (TILO)

FUNDING
- HQ C4I: FY14-15 $225M
- Campus TOs: TBD

CURRENT CONTRACT/OEM
- SITEC/Various
- Specialty Services/Various
- Applications Management/Various

COMMAND, CONTROL, COMMUNICATIONS, AND COMPUTERS
### SITEC SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY14</th>
<th>FY15</th>
<th>FY16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>Q1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>Q2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td>Q3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4</td>
<td>Q4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **FY14**
  - Q1: Acquisition Concept
  - Q2: Socialize Requirements
  - Q3: RFI
  - Q4: Draft RFP

- **FY15**
  - Q1: Requirements Development
  - Q2: Acquisition Strategy
  - Q3: Socialize Requirements
  - Q4: Develop SLAs

- **FY16**
  - Q1: Prepare RFP
  - Q2: Revise Draft RFP
  - Q3: Industry Day

**Phase In**
- Start Date
- Site T.O.
- Awards
- Phase In

**Evaluation**

**Contract Award**

**Note:** All SITEC II information shown is pre-decisional.
SITEC II DRAFT REQUIREMENTS

Note: All SITEC II information shown is pre-decisional.
SITEC II DRAFT REQUIREMENTS

Note: All SITEC II information shown is pre-decisional